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FRIDAY, NOV. 15, 1907.
EDITORIAL
To-morrow Ollr team will jonrney
to outh Bethlehem to play its laot
and probably h ardest game. Althou g h defeated in ."e\re ral contests,
OUf boy:.: baye made the foo tball
world "take noti ce." Wh en th e
weig ht of the tea m is taken int o
c01lside ration the work which .i t
has clone th llS far is man'e1olls.
The cla.-h and brain which it ha~
con. tant1y displayed has . tlcceedec1
ill ,\'inuing for it the admiraLion of
e\'ery cro\yc1 of ,pectators.
\Ve
recdize that the game with Lehigh
is one of our hardest battle. Ther;fore a yictory is all the mo re coveted.
Tho e who wiLne .ed the Lehigh
game last year are ullanimotls in
the Opiilioll that iL was the pretties t
game they h a d ever ~ee n. It is to
be hoped th a t seyerat studellls will
be able to aCC0l11pLl11}' the team thi s
year. The expCll:e: are nloclerate
and the trip a yery pleasant Olle.
But if you cannot possihly aCCOlllpany the team at least give thel11
all the El1COllriigol1tllt). on call by
gi 'illg them a rOllsing (:end off"
to-l110rrow 1Il0rnillg at the station.
T ile .'pirit ShOWll 011 the departure
of the tea Il1 for Gettysbll rg last
week was c0111menduble allcl was
not forgotten by the lJoy~ ill U 11 if()rm.
Bllt let 01..11' last outbur:t
of en thusia-':I\\ be the greatc~t. The
t i me \\' h 11 the ooys most need the
cheering is when tlley ~tartJ n ot
aIkr tIle battle is over. So see to
it th a t every oue is clow n at the
statio ll to-lllor row m orn ill g at 7.45
to gi\'e the bo)'5, the la:t word of
e ll couragelllen 1.
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COllr. es. Teaching hy t ext book
and
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their pent up feelil1g. J thou ghts,
lectures. All <ienotlliJlation welco m e. For further information, adores
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ist is not. To h il11 con versation is
near OlJe of lhe riche~t edllcaliolla l ce llkr ill
OUR WORK :
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The Critedon E verywhere
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tise, de'l:eIoped. He finds fule.' to
Opell to \\'C/IIH:II as well as :\Ten. hxcf'pttollal
Student's Rates
a<IvanlaKt's to stll(\(:nts c·xpt"cting t o t"nkr the
g uide him in tbi s as in th e other
t('ac:hillg pl(Jre~!'ii(}II. law. IItedicilll OJ 111illi:;try.
STUDIOS :
/look of \·i~ ws. officia l hlllldillS, a\ld <1c::taileci
arts . He decides that it is better
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at fi rst to . ay anything than to sit
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Broad and Columbia A ven ue
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interest in others i. m ore pleasant
than l110nolognes about one's self .
He lear n') also that silence is 'omeCOLLEGEVILLE , PA.
limes better Lhan \yords a1ld that
care in :peech is as great as fiuency.
Bea lltiflll s\lrroulldings. I icll e<i lh.:a tic>tw\ (I1viAnd there is no one who s houlc1 not
rrJllll1t' llt , r t.fill ill g illtllllnce .. deJlJocratk spirit.
COlJ1 pl ~ l ~ly fllrlli. hed dormitories. libran. labstri\'e toward thi . accompli"iement.
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The program 011 Friday e\'ening
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Resolyed, That leA u niversal langllage would be of benefit to man- I
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T e ILph o n es: n e ll , 30 1-.
1" cys t O\IE:o, r:;Q

.
College Agent. Geo. B. Brown
wh o arg u ed 111 p a rt ,Ii 's Fer11lie r . 'ro, ~p e llt S a tl1r(>
.
(..
I. It would pnn'e 1lllpractica l1e. d a y anel S lI.IH.la y i ll R oyer <; fo rcl t he I
E. A. WRIGHT'S
0 1511 beca n. e of th e diffe re nt Cl1stom: g u es t of _rI '.' 1 h 0 1l1 a~ , A.
ENGRAVING HOUSE
DENTIST
and ch a racte r istic of the \'m-iOlls
St a lllY. 'oR, KOOll S, '09, L o n g,
1 108 Chestnut St., Phia.
- 'tl rJ I nation .
' 09, a n d L a u e r, · 1 0 , .'a w (11 Ie
.. 0 11 e~ (1 e. L, (I.
2. It would ca use nali o n.' t o l ()~t
L ealii n g h() lI~ e for College, :chool a ll d W edT o m' s Ca hin pl ayed ill T o rri: tOWI1 dillg Illv itati(' l1 s, Dallc!.: l'rogliUlls, ::\IeIlIlS. Fi ll e
BOTH 'PH ONES
EIIg\'adIlR~ of al l killd!' . Bdon: ordt:ri ug e lsetheir lncli\·iclu a lity.
wh en:, cO l~l pal'(: samples a l1el prices.
on :' a t u I'd a y .
;). It would be impo . . : ihl e fo r
AT SELTZERS
Ali .. r nan e r, I , \\' a. in
1111athe \'arious n a ti o ns to thoron g hl)
delphia to ~ ee th e P e nll- . 'tate
You wi11 find the proper s tyl es 111
111 3. t e r a tllli\'t'r<.;a l inll !! Ua gc .
Th e JlId g e. d e cid ed the debate. gam e 0 11 a turd a y.
SOFT SHIRTS, NECKWEAR
Col egevifle, Pa.
D a ll howe r , '08 , . pent
att1l-d a y
in fa \'or of th e
e gath'e .'ide .
UNDERWEAR, BELTS, ETC.
ft e r a spirite d g e n ral dehate the and Sund a y \'lsitiug fd e llct 111 J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
Cakes and
HOtl.'e al 'o decided N ga ti \·ely. Phil a delphia.
Confectionery
FINE GROCERIES
UnclerYolulltary exe rcises, Sllyder,
SEnlN RY NOTES
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville '08, r e l1dered a guitar \. '010 anel
t'WSI HIl)t' rs a nd l\l ag':l ~ill es .
o() c1 , Ze rbe , Yan IIorne ,
Drs.
11e ·. IS. Rhoclc:s. '0~ allel I{ortoIl,
PO'1'1 SIt 0\\ N, PA.
BE NOBBY I I W e ca ll h e lp YOll . 0111' s l ock
\ ollmer and Cbristian \\' re l1l
alwa) LOlltaill . th e la te , t a nd 111 0. t a pp n)ved A., fa\'ored th e S oci e ty with a \'er)
Dayton 011
a turd a y 011 official E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
styles III a ll kinds o f '\l e ll . Furnish in g (; 0 ci s.
preliy , io lill Du e t. After the rellMRS. FRANCES BAR.RETT
H. M. LEIDY, Agent
f t1le progra m Iertz,
\ I ' 1 0 . bu . in css.
· .
CO LLEGEVI LLE, PA . (1ItlOll 0
MAIN ST
read a carefully edited r \'ie\\
Dr. G. \\. Stibitz adclre ~. eel the
JOHN JAMISON
which was enjoy d by all.
Churc h \V rk e r'
Convention of
THEin Classis at Fostoria o n Tue '- Butter Cheese, I~g~s. Poullry Lard

Dr. S. D. \:., r n
C

Shepard's Hotel

D. H. Bartnlan

Lorel{(1 ]) te(lTl) ~ndr~

PERKIOIIEN B ID6£ HOTEL

SCH AFF

COLLEGEVILLE

Tbe character of the program
for Friday e,Ten illg \Va. 111i ·cellane
ou. It wa. an e\'ellillg with Greig
lb.'ell and 1\lansfie lel anel wa
dcreel as follow "> :
Piano 010, "Dlletto, '
'09. E. say, "Gn:ig,the Compo.'er,
'i
~li:s l'rey r, '10. R ac1ing, ('Th<:
art of Greig," 1\li.'s 1\lill r, 'I I.
Play, lVliss Knauer, 'IO, 1\lessr
Dealer in
Kru.'ell, '09, nnd Heinly,
Extract from "Ghost~" by lb. en.
Dry Good" Groceries, Etc.
Yocal Solo, 1\Iiss \- pangler, '09, "I
[Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
lo\'e
thee," by Greig.
E: a) ,
Collegeville, Pat
"lb.'en, the \\ riter," \ Volff, '0 .
This Clothing Store
Reading, "Ibsen', Letters," Ulll. Is a.n exposition of the adnll1CN1 cre.a- stead, '09. Piano Solo 1\Ji .
Beck
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor

w. p.

FENTON

clothe,> for yOllllg 111(>11. You \\ 111 I
"
see lotlIe that 110 oth' r stOI e "rOllnel l ' 08, "The Last Hope." Encore,
~I e~e" can -.hO\: ; yon ,,\'ill find style va l"- "Lily of the
Valley."
Es ay,
lat Ions that will sur 1)' appeal to your
taste.
"1\lansfielc1, the Actor," I-Iughe.,
Yon will aJ:prC'ciate tIl grnce,thedrape, '08.
Readil1g
'election
from
and the pr CI'>C fit of each garment, (111(1
'
yet our clothes are not expensi\'e. Try . Hedda Gabbler," Danehower, '08.
theill-Ollce.
YOll will 0111 hack again. \ ocal Duet,
";1 he \Vood Bird's
tlOlIS 111

Provisions, Salt FL h, Etc.

clay.
The folio\\,lt1O" . tudellt. preached
m
'unday :
Herbrecht,
'09,
Carother. ,
.; Land:herger, '08.
Tiffin; Hltckeri ed, 09, Bluff tOil.
. ; Alhright, '0', Athe ll
Iich .

3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
PHILADELPHI A
140 READE ST., N . Y.

FOR

1907

Edited by JAMES E . SULLIV AN

Haya.'al-a, of the Girl
chool,
enc1ai, Japan, regi. ten~ d a. a . tu clellt ill the Seminary.

Pdce, 10 Cents
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
NEW

PHILADELPHIA

YORK

' pa ldil1g's Ca l a lo ){lle o f a ll a lhlt"li sport lIIailed
free to a llY addn: .

Evans'
Boo Store

Harmon, '09, and
l:pach,' 10,
re i l r d a.' ,tud nt ' in the Department of 1\Iu ic at the Uni\' rsity.

Klingamau, '08, Huckeriede, '09.
and Peeler, '08, condncted the
Ellgli~h
Homiletical 'enTlce. 011
'all g, " 1\1 i 'se' 11e.'siuger, ' 10, and Friday.
Dunn, ' I I. Gaz tt e, Editor No.
Fry, ' J 0, remo\'ecl fro111 the, em7'
,
2, \ \ I~mer, 09. .
.Inary (Ormltor)
1
.
to 200 E . Pet-r)'
llcler Yoiulltary exerci: ,1\1iss 'to Tiffin.
~Iessillger, '10, ga,'e two ill. tnl\Vagoller '10, join d the choir
m c ntal solos from Gr ig, entitled
of Grace Reformed Ch urch, alld
"A1buul Leaf."
011 Sunday a.'si..,ted in a
chont'
CAMPUS BREEZES
vvhieh furnished the 11111 ic for the
evangeli
tIC s n'ice conducted by
Lauer, '10, "ent to Philadelphia
the Lawy r E\'augclist Dow, of
on busines 'at urclay.
~Iiss ~rary Leinbach A., ~pellt Chicago.

ac

Ie

Dr. A. S. Zerl e aelcl r , . ed the.
\:. I\L C. A. of the Seminary 01 1
V\ ed llesda y.

Harmon, '09, i: conducting a
11i'sion class recently organized in
the
First
Reformed
Church,
Tiffin.
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Pottstown

I

MILLE '5
VOTT5TOWN

HEPPE PIANOS
Have 3 Sounding Boards
instead of one
33 1{ per cent more refionance than
can be produced by pianos of the
ol'dinary construction

c.

J. HEPPE & SON

Fric1ay and
in Reading.

Chestnut St.
6th & Thompson Sts.
PHILADELPHIA

1115 -1 117

ryHEiiDiiiT~LE1
DYE H USE
French Steam
and
Dyeing
Scouring

~

348 W. MAl ",' ST.
NORRISTOWN

lctic Good .

-------------------------------A Perfect

Photograph
shows each face at it b st expression, each figtl rill it, be. t
pose. "'imply perf ct" i the
\' rdict of each cllstmner.
Plea~ed \\'i th on r pric 5, too.
Photo::) taken in all weathers.

aturday at her hom e

Gilland, '09, yisited hi home in
Greenca.tle Saturday and SUllday.
R. S. Thoma', ' 10, passed the
latter part of the week at home in
Reading.
Lau, '09, wellt to the G ttr.'burg
gallle on Salu rclay, and frm11 there
to hi. home in Hallo\'er, where h e
~PLIl t Suuda), and i\Ionday.

LX

College Pcnant, Fountain Pen,
Bool{, School Helps and Ath ..

H . K. BU SA

The German Emperor has preented to Harvard Uni,'er ity a
magllificent et of the work' of
Freel rick the Great, sell till apprecia tion of the exchange
of
Han'anI professor' \\ ith tho e of
GennallY. These \'olu11le are on
e_'hibition in the reading romn of
Gro\"e Hall, at Harvard.

317 DE KALB STREET

NORR!STO\VN

McVEY
Dealer ill

(to lIege tte r t ..1J3oo ~s
of (;!Vel) de. riplion, n(;!\\' alld . econd-hand
Has rellloved to

L. P. Piep r, '03, ha ' been re1\Iertz, 10 and Pa1sg-ro\'e 'I I, appointed as graduate coach of the I
made a pedLstrian tri p to \' alley , {Tll\'t~rsit), baseball team of Harvard
t

f

""",,~~'" ~ hnge on Sattlrci<ly.

Ifor the season of 1<)08.

I

1229 Arch St., Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
Ann extend. a cordial ill\'ilalioll lo IllS many
patrolls to dsit tltt' Ilew store.

\\'hhKLV

r

~-~~------.------------------------~--------------~~----------------------------------------------------------------------!5"2.5C.S252.52Sc.s2.52S~8~~52.Srn
FOOTn LL

Continued (rom filS! pa.!!f7

after looking around the cro\~d
which urged a1 out the teams eddently regard d hi own afety as
being of fir t importance and jgNORRISTOWN
nored the protest. If.j 11 tice had
been accorded t.hem in thi .. in. tance
ei Circuit Co.
Herbert E. Lynch
and
the penalty infl icted as called
l S~ e ,
nanager
for by the rule, the boy. feel
that the game would ha\'e ended
differently. Lantz kicked the goal

You Want
Styl· sh Clothes

,u

j

fr01l1 this t llchdOWl1.

It. j 11 . t a ea y to be well dre . ec1
a. t.o be be poorly c1re. ed . Clothes
that fit and. tand the racket are not
xpen. l'i:e at the
Weitzenkorn

I rn

Store. That i. why our bu.-ine. s has
greatly expanded. \Ve' \'e been esta Ii 'hed since 186+, and. till growIng.

D
~
~

'core 6-0'1

Weitze {orn's

l r. inns kicked to Getty. burg and
th e ball wa ' rll hed to the fortyyard line. Here Lantz a nd tock
worked a cleye r forward pa.: and
tock ran twe nty -yard for a t llchI down.
• n ~ l'd
r ' 111
1
not. come near
scoring in tlli: half.
After the
ome of th

the

boy

were almost off

Pottstown

' t~
c

Carfare paid

252525s-2.5

~eld Lantz kicked a field go~l, IWill manife t

but 1 twa. not allowed. CaptaIn
wartz played a good, ha~d, clean
game for Getty. burg. 'Vel111er also
d"
. 1 d h'
If b l'
.
1 ·tlngl11.' le
1l11.'e
y 11: pUgl. .
b"
Id b h d
h.' tIC a lllty. It 'YOU
e
ar to

St.

143=145 High

S'2525252

Albany Teachers' Agency

it elf to u when we

I are

d f
.
TI
"{''{T'11
not prepare
or 1 t.
le vv I
of God i: manife ted a three in- Supplies Schools of all Grades with
fl
Competent Teachel·S. AssistsTeach=
nence ' .
ers in Obtatning Positions
It'
d' t b'
1·11fltletlce. '0 agency ill the coulltry ha done more for its
I.
1
a 15 'ur 1t1g
client or ecnrl::'d po 'itiolls for a large r pl'oporIt was the Angel of God that tole] tiOll o f th em; alld we have been e'pecially ucee. sful ill finciillj?; ~lositiol1. for :ruling men ju t
1\10. e to lea\'e the mount. \Y"c ahout
t o j?;raciml t e from college. \Ye alway have
more po ition . than candidates and can ccrtainnut. t b e rea d y to meet t Ile e Q~I·.c.:., Iy be of en'ice to teacher who an: qualified to
do good work.
1.
. fi
d 1
tl
tnr )1110' 111 llences. an t len
Ie\'
HARLAN P. FRENCH
"1 b k f
d f
1
Wl1 wor
or our £'00 , or we la\,E' 81 Chapel St.
Albany, N . Y.
1t 1Ie as llrance t 1lat ('All tl'
lIng
end for Circular.
kIf
1
h
,yor togct ler or O'ooc to t o. e
IWl
1"
b
Cal'efuIIy
Examined.
10kTnow G OC.
I
I .
.T , fl
Lenses Ground to Suit.
2.
t 1 a progre:sl\ e III l1ence.
God disturbs us ill order that we
A. B. PARKER, Optician

pick out any indiyidl1aI tar for
CHAS. H. EL!JOTT CO. Dr "inns as they played together a
one man, tackled hard on de[en~e
~'M
The L arge t Collegt:: Engravillg
.
and ga\Te good Int.erference to the
~,
HOll.-C in the World
.
tl tl 1 11 on 0 ff en. e. Tlle
Commencement Invitations man Wl11e)a
.
.
and Class Day Programs
' tudell t-bod y l ' well plea. ed WI th
.
Dance Pcog<>ms and ,,,,·;,.t;o ns. l e- the score and are now lookIng forIll! • CIa, spill ' alld l:>tatiolleI1·.
.
.
.
ward to a plenchd showll1g agalll t
17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.
l' 1
S
1
L e lIg 1 next atufc a)f
1
It wa a matter 0 ml1C 1 COl11. .
Speci~ll attention to COlllll!enCement extuay ad \'allCe hIS cause 111 a more
Established l379 at
ercise
ment among the member . of the marked d egree.
1'1,'
d'
b'
210 DEKALB ST .
NORRISTOWN
ul
1 tur l11g
team, t.hat a college of the 'lze and
KEYSTONE PHONe: 277
B. STAHL
influence becRme a progre:siye intanding of Getty burg Ta. not
of the diyine touch that is about llS
fluellce in the life of Cowper 'when
e\'ey
",here. It i: a upr me t nch
able to keep the field clear of it lead him from the law course to
:pectator
..
during
the
gam.
\,1and a.' we han: an internal influPhiladelphia
11 th above Chestnut
that of the poet.
ence
capable of good or bad let us
Bell Phone, \\ alnllt, 52-26
though there is a good sized grand3. It i a methodical influence.
Ke~ ... tone Phone, Race 71-19
tand 011 the field, it wa' empty,
III Deut. I : 7, we read t.hat God exerci.e it to the exte!1.'iol1 of the
e\'eryone wa . down on the field of
former.
promi ,ed the children of Isreal that
JOHN H. CUSTER
play, and the field had to be cleared
ALUMNI NOTES
Proprietor of
he would gi\'e them the mOllnt f
se,"eral times so that the play could the Amorit s and Lebanon. The
Re\T. P. H. HOf)\·t..r, S. T. 'C)S,
Collegeville Bakery
continue. Snch conditio11!) ba\'e n b. t illll : tratiol1 we haye
f the of Dushore, 11a: been elected to
Bread, Cake alld COllf clionery alwa) SOil
hU1Hl. Onlers for \\ eddillg , Parties and place in the coll ge world of . port. methodical infll1ence i'
in the the BlJin charge, P rry Co., P.l.
FUll rals carefully £i llt·d.
The lille-up.
To\'elllLer 3. marked the I-th
Apo lie Paul. Parodoxical a it
CO LLEG EVi LLE, PA .
I
Getty burg.
Ursinus.
may seem, this eli. u1I-bi I1g element anni"er 'ary qf the !Yl"itor~\le of the
Stock (Topper) I ft elld
Abel IS
. 110t, atter
.
1·
1)lllg
.
I
at Le hanoll.
a 11 a (I.·tur
~ - Re\,. 1. C. Fi:,her
Snyder
left
tackle
Quay
I
Blume
left guard
Gurges 111 nt. The 111all \\'ho lo\'es his The occa. iOIl was ob:eryed with
Chpmberlin
center
KlIauer God will be so reaoy that he will illtere~ ling and appropridte ~~n·ices.
(Colllfort)
not con.-ider ita c1 i ,t nrhi ng element, Re\·. Fi.-her i.) one of the 1l10~ t
Jenkin
right guard
Hoover but ,yill look upon it as a ble:sing. popular clergymen of Lebanvll .
. \\artz
right tackle
Gay
H . 1
d'
f h' Al
The pra ver
service. of the week
e 1 a 0 a nector 0
IS
llla
Po" naIl
right end
Miller
J
LalJtz.
quarter-back
Paiste \n_re bronght to a clo~e on '111 lIf - l\Iater.
l\lcClure
left half-back
Ke) 'er day e\'euillg when the 111 eting \\'a.
Re,'. J. L. Fluck '88, of ~I~'et i\lcCarrE:ll
nght ualf-back
HailJ addre ' eel by ]\1r. Honeyman, Sec- tOW11, recently do ed the
roth
Ileill11an( Weimer) full-back
Isellberg retar), of Y. 11. C. A. of N or1'is- year of a most ·ucces. ful pastorate
Touchdown, \\'eimer, Stock, Goal
town, the 'lIb]' ect di~cusseel by the at that place.
pecial ·er\'lces
Refer "'e,
frol11 touchdowns, Lantz 2.
'"
\Volf, Bucknell. UlIlpire, Denniston U. peakei' ",as,
"Companionship." maked t.he event. Hi people obA LI~n.Ar.,.,..r L? o~rc r;OUli.
of
P.
Line
man,
Dornberger.
Time
of
He
said
in
part:
Our cOlltact with sen'ed it by spriuging a surpri'e 011
Besides ":1 accl:r'!.te, pr1.c·ic~l. and
sc~" •. J 7CC .... 'i:lbry of !ngliGh, eu0 al\d 2 5 minute.
halves,
3
one
allother
i:
a
thing
of vital im- him in the . hape of hOH 'ehold
1 :.rcc tl \/.i :1 :"J,Ov8 1(;:-\7 W0ll.nJ, t'~c
] 'l·~C~·:l:J.,," O:l.¥1 (;~:l~~i:lS n. II13tory 0 f tile
Y. l\I. C. A.
portallce. III the lJegiul1ing of the goods and other expres 'ions of
r:!1~1i~hJ :1!1""U:'.";£', (}u iuetonro:: 1:1Ci" t iell, Dic~ion :. ,"" ( r ;..ic~ iO:1, l~ cu G zc~
COJltilluedfJoJlljirstpage.
BIble Goel tell. us, that "it is not good will and cunfidence.
Iocr of t!lo lo:'~', Hew -ioG:'~ ':I:c::1
Dl 'Uo ~ary , Voe 1)"'1'1.1 Y of ~>c.·i·)~u !'c
llight
wa::,
addressed
Ly
Rey.
Dalla_
cT\.lotl for man to be alone ."
cun-I
)'1r. Iq-allk ,'. Fry, '07, was
N .::-1I"S. CrC'al- . !lrl .if.::!l ~~" ~0C: a::d
b
,
recetlth' married to ).Ii~s Adeline
1 nr, i ... .ll Chri!l~i'!.ll :1 . mES, .Ol'ei";'l OuoR. Krebs, of St. Andrew's I e- slLl m~l1t1 \' man uatllnllly ~eek:-, allt! \.
. f 1)1 '} I 1 ' .
1\'
I
tJ.~ :ono, Abbrevi 1:ion:>, 1_0t:'jc t;ystcm.
ergt:y ()
11 ac e pJlIa.
1,j r.
rtlH
2:~c;f) P:l:~e..
.;0')0 !Hustrn.! i<H1A.
formed Church, Philadelphia. HIS 1111(1:-; a cUlllpalllOll. But 111 iOfllllllg 'I
L·
I
k
). I I
.
,~, r. ' . Cr)
ICl\'e Ll 't:lllIP t lClr U)O e
,,!IOUl~ v..,U r -. 0:1lI GU,,1l fI. r. JJ:' ~
theme ",as' 'The \Vill of Gud," hb Cl/llIpalllull:-,lllP \\ c ~hUlild De care-I
r'
IJ . S
'I'If '
0
'. rr '.~1'El:'S ("( LT.:'\ L\ 'n~ DIC,IO_ -,\RY
.
.
.
.
.
,
.
.
at
200 J.~,
en)
t.,
I
11,
.,
J . r!,,'<t ofoar:.i. ,1 "',1< Ilts. j{·.jrular' ,,<1 Thin l':l.text beillg taken fr0111 Deut. 1-6. ttll, tor often tll11.tS It 1 assocldlI.{Jl1S I where :'dr. Fry i . . a student at the
1
l:ditIOllS. 11 fJ Pf'~('1 n n d ]j [.O lllus! m:i 'IlS,
Re\', Kreb: ~aid in part: l\lallY that lead 11!i to )H:ld to telllptatlOl1. Central
'l'lreologic.d
S~:11lilwry.
Wrl!ofol"TheS Nj f:l Book" - Froo.
I. & C. M:£Wi ,V·l (.]., ~"rlnl!fi"!, ~ass,
of us \\onder what the \\~ill of God YIeld nOl for eternal de. tilll(:' de- The "\\-cddy" L-.'tellds to ;'\1r.
i .. \\"e fail to under. tanc! it. God's pelld npl/ll it. \ \: are (:\'er lIlilldtllllalld :'lr:-'. i.'·1 y its I,est \\'ishe:-'.
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